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Introduction
Natural optical radiation had been used in ancient China, India, Egypt, Greece and Rome for heliotherapy and phototherapy. During the Middle Ages, heliotherapy was forgotten in Europe. A widespread interest in the therapeutic properties of solar radiation re-emerged only in the second half of the nineteenth century. In 1855, Arnold Rikli opened a thermal station for heliotherapy in Veldes (Bled), Slovenia. In 1894, Lahmann (Germany) constructed and used for the first time an artificial light source to treat skin disorders. Niels Ryberg Fiensen, the 1903 Nobel Prize winner, laid the foundations for modern helio-and phototherapy used to treat smallpox, lupus vulgaris and tuberculosis of the skin, bone and joints. A widespread use of phototherapy using artificial optical radiation became possible in 1912, when Ernst Kromayer (Berlin) designed a quartz lamp with a strong ultraviolet emission [1] [2] [3] . More recently, optical radiation has been commonly used to treat allergic, cardiovascular, dermatological, neonatal, paediatric, psychiatric, respiratory and rheumatoid disorders [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Heliotherapy, heliothalassotherapy (climatotherapy with simultaneous spa therapy at a costal sea, especially the Dead Sea), photo-, photochemo-, balneophoto-and far infrared heat therapy have also gained prominence [3, 6, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] .
Ultraviolet, visible light and infrared radiation
The Sun is a natural source of optical radiation. New artificial sources used for phototherapeutic, cosmetic or lifestyle purposes are constantly gaining importance [5, [15] [16] [17] . Optical radiation is essentially nonionising and extends between microwaves and X-rays of the electromagnetic spectrum. It includes ultraviolet (UV), visible (VL) and infrared (IR) components (Table 1) [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] .
The ozone layer, position of the Sun, latitude, altitude, cloud cover and ground reflection influence the dose of optical radiation that reaches the skin. UVC below 290 nm and IRC of wavelength over 30 000 nm are completely ab-sorbed by stratospheric gases (10-50 km above sea level), mainly ozone (O 3 ), dioxygen (O 2 ) and water vapour (H 2 O). The risk of harmful irradiation with UVC or with very long IRC has significantly increased in recent years due to the decreasing thickness of the ozone layer over the southern hemisphere, mainly over the Antarctic. More than 90% of UVB is absorbed by O 3 . Ultraviolet A passes through the atmosphere unchanged and makes up about 95% of total UV at Earth's surface, whereas UVB only 5%. Infrared radiation and VL predominate in the morning. UVB and UVA become dominant around noon. About 20-30% of total daily UV radiation is received 1 h either side of midday in summer, with 75% between 9 am and 3 pm [3, 5, 18, [20] [21] [22] .
UV radiation (UVR) increases with altitude as the number of scattering and absorbing air molecules and aerosols in atmosphere decrease. In general, each 1 km increase in altitude increases ultraviolet flux by about 6%. Because of this, places like the Dead Sea, which is below sea level, are relatively poorer in UVB than nearby sites at sea level. Solar altitude depends on the time of day, day of year, and geographical location (latitude and longitude). Annual UVR flux decreases with the distance from the Equator.
In the troposphere (0 to 10 km above sea level) absorption by the pollutants (ozone, nitrogen dioxide (NO 2 ), sulphur dioxide (SO 2 )) and scattering by particulates and clouds are the main attenuating processes. Clouds and fog reduce optical irradiance at the Earth's surface although changes in the UV region are not as great as those of total intensity, since water in clouds and fog attenuates solar IR much more than UV. Reflection of UVR from ground surfaces is normally less than 10% with the exception of gypsum sand, which reflects 15-30%, and snow, which can reflect up to 90%. Calm waters reflect only about 5% of incident UVR; up to 20% is reflected from choppy water. Because UV rays pass easily through water, swimming in either the sea or open-air pools offers little protection against sunburn [3-5, 17, 22-24] .
The human skin optic
The photobiological effects of UV, VL and IR depend on their wavelength, frequency, mechanism of action and are modified by the thickness, structure, vasculature and pigmentation of skin's stratum corneum, epidermis and dermis ( Figure 1 ) [19, [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] .
Stratum corneum (horny cell layer) is the exterior sublayer of the epidermis composed of several layers of dry, dead, hexagonal, flat and filled with keratin horny cells (corneocytes). It contains 10-15% of water in the epidermis hence effectively absorbing IR.
The epidermis is the outer layer of skin, largely composed of connective tissue, melanocytes and keratinocytes produced in stratum basale. There are no veins and capillaries in this layer. The epidermis is further divided into stratum lucidum (clear layer; only in soles and palms), stratum granulosum (granular layer), stratum spinosum (spinous layer) and stratum basale (basal layer). Stratum basale is the deepest sublayer of the epidermis which forms the boundary to the dermis. An effective photoprotective system relies on the epidermal hyperplasia, melanogenesis and perhaps urocainic acid synthesis. The dermis is much thicker than the epidermis, which mainly propagates and absorbs optical radiation. It is divided into papillary and reticular region primarily composed of a dense, irregular connective tissue with nerves and blood vessels. There are fewer cells and more fibers in the dermis compared to the epidermis. Collagen and elastin fibers are the main components of the dermis. The subcutaneous tissue, hypodermis, is a subcutaneous adipose tissue characterized by a negligible absorption of light in the visible region of the spectrum. The hypodermis contains 50% of body fat. Due to the presence of white fat deposits, most of the visible light that reaches this tissue is reflected back to the upper layers [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] .
Ninety-three-ninety-six percent of incident radiation which is not reflected from skin's outer surface is scattered in stratum corneum, epidermis and dermis and then absorbed by skin biomolecules (chromophores or photosensitisers). Scattering is greater in the red spectrum and increases progressively towards the infrared section of the spectrum. It influences the depth of photonic penetration into the epidermis and dermis which initiates acute and chronic response in the skin [5, 19, 20, 25, 27, [30] [31] [32] .
Lipids and proteins embedded in the fluids in and between skin cells are the main scattering particles. Lipid scatterers are found in stratum corneum, cell membranes and intracellular particles. Keratins and melanins in the epidermis and collagen and elastin fibers in the dermis are the protein scatterers [25, 29, 30] . The amount of UV, VL or IR absorbed T Ta ab bl le e 1 1. . Optical spectrum [15, 18-20, 23, 39, 60] R Ra ad di ia at ti io on n t ty yp pe e W Wa av ve el le en ng gt th h Optical radiation in modern medicine by chromophores strictly depends on the chemical structure and number of these molecules. The wavelengths that are absorbed with the highest probability are called absorption maxima [5, 6, 20, 27, 30, 33] . Solar radiation is absorbed by endogenous nucleic acids, aromatic amino acids, urocainic acid, tryptophan, tyrosine, NADPH, NADH cofactors, cytochromes, riboflavins, porphyrins, melanin and melanin precursors, protoporphyrin IX, bilirubin, haemoglobin, β-carotene or water molecules [5, 6, 20, 26, 27, 30, 31, 33] . Some of them absorb UVB only, some both UVB and UVA and others UVB and visible wavebands but the majority absorb more than one spectral range [30, 32, 33] . Numerous skin biomolecules act as absorbents mainly within the UVB range. These are nucleic acids, aromatic amino acids, NADH and NADPH, heme, quinones, flavins, porphyrins, carotenoids, 7-dehydrocholesterol, eumelanin and urocanic acid (UCA) [20, 25, 30] .
β-Carotene that has two absorption maxima at about 465 nm and 490 nm in the visible light and UV region, respectively. Protoporphyrin IX with an absorption maximum at about 405 nm strongly absorbs UVA. Melanin absorbs throughout the UVB, UVA and visible wavebands without an absorption maximum. The absorption property of epidermis comes mostly from melanin. Other chromophores like bilirubin, haemoglobin and riboflavin absorb mainly VL. In the UV region, less than 300 nm aromatic amino acids, nucleic acids, urocainic acid and melanin are the major epidermal absorbers. Infrared radiation is absorbed mainly by water molecules. Absorption of the water and haemoglobin in the dermis and melanin and lipids in the epidermis define the absorption of the whole skin [20, 25, 30] .
Ultraviolet, visible light and infrared radiation in the skin
Stratum corneum and epidermis provide an optical barrier primarily by absorption of radiation and to a lesser degree by optical scattering. The dermis largely defines the depth of optical penetration. Optical radiation with a higher energy and shorter wavelength is less penetrating than longer wavelengths. It therefore does not affect the deeper skin layers to the same degree. Infrared radiation waves penetrate into the skin deeper than shorter VL and UVR reaching even the subcutaneous adipose tissue (Figure 1 ) [4, [24] [25] [26] [27] 30] .
Infrared radiation with waves near 4000 nm behave like microwaves and penetrate up to a depth of several centimetres. Far IRC is strongly absorbed by water particles on the skin surface so penetrates only into stratum cor-neum, at a depth of 0.1 mm. In stratum corneum IRC radiation does not exceed beyond the uppermost layer of the dead skin cells and does not reach the blood vessels. Infrared radiation B penetrates mainly the epidermis but partially passes through the dermis at a depth of 1.5 mm. The shortest IRA rays penetrate approximately 3 mm deep into the skin to the subcutaneous layer [15, 27, 30, 34] . Infrared radiation A penetrates into the skin deeper than VL and UVR. Visible light operates much more superficially than IR and is highly absorbed by haemoglobin of the vascular layer of the skin and melanin, located mainly within the epidermis. In the range of the blue colour of visible light the penetration depth reaches only 0.07 mm. Ultraviolet A rays are absorbed by the epidermis but 25-50% of solar UVA reaches melanocytes in the dermis. Ultraviolet B beams reach mainly basal layer cells of the epidermis, and only a small part of UVB is absorbed by the dermal proteins, lipids and DNA (Figure 1 ) [5, 16, 24, 26, 27] .
Following absorption of the radiant energy, the interaction with tissues is either thermal or photochemical. Infrared radiation act mainly thermally. Visible light and skin tissue interact thermally or photochemically. Ultraviolet radiation with the highest photon energy act mainly photochemically. Infrared radiation influences the UV-induced photochemical reactions and enhances the damaging effect of UV on human skin [4, 16, 17, 22, 24, 25, 27, 30, 32, 34, 35] .
Biological effects and medical application of infrared radiation
Infrared radiation affects the body through the transfer of its thermal energy to tissues or by a direct heat production from an increased movement of the molecules in affected organs. When IRA reaches the eye, the radiation is absorbed by the iris and converted into heat which is then conducted to the lens. It may cause cataracts. Infrared radiation B and IRC is converted into heat in the cornea and induces cataracts in the lens indirectly. Human skin exposed to a high level of IR gets warm, painful and may burn. Far IRC raises the skin temperature causing a thermal sensation ranging from pleasant warmth to thermal burns. Short-length IRA reaches the subcutaneous tissue without markedly increasing the surface temperature but induces heat-dependent changes in the cells and extracellular matrix of the dermis. It stimulates expression of metalloproteinases MMP-1, MMP-3 and MMP-12; regulates synthesis of elastin and fibrillin; affects formation of elastic fibres; controls production of TGF-β, IL-6 and IL-12 and causes neoangiogenesis contributing to solar elastosis and premature skin photoaging. Chronic, repeated exposure to submaximal heat with IR insufficient to produce burns induces pigmentary changes referred to as erythema ab igne. Indirect effects of IR range from whole-body heat stress (hyperthermia) to cellular injury, where elevated cell temperatures can damage DNA [15, 16, 21, [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] .
Cellular and molecular actions of IR in human skin have been discussed in many comprehensive reviews [16, 17, 21, 37, 38, 40, 41] .
In 1989, a new form of thermal therapy for heart failure was introduced in Japan. It is based on a dry far-infrared sauna with temperature uniformly maintained at 60°C. In 2007, it was named Waon therapy where "Wa" means so-othing, and "On" means warmth, hence Waon or "soothing warmth" infers warmth that comfortably refreshes the mind and body. Waon therapy utilizes IR warming cabins (infrared saunas), relatively new types of IR heating appliances. Infrared radiation C is frequently the main spectral emission encountered in infrared warming cabins, but there are also types which peak in the IR-A or IR-B wavelength range [15, 36, 42, 43] . Waon therapy is an innovative and highly promising strategy for treating chronic heart failure, chronic fatigue syndrome, depression, anxiety, fibromyalgia, rheumatoid arthritis, ankylosing spondylitis and severe chronic obstructive pulmonary disease [12, [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] .
Infrared radiation is also widely used to measure and monitor skin temperature, arterial or regional tissue oxygen saturation, chest wall volume, neuronal brain activity, temperature-map target tissues and locate breast and brain tumours [27, [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] . It exerts a beneficial effect on skin texture and wrinkles by stimulating fibroblasts and increasing collagen and elastin content. Infrared radiation skin therapy may be an effective and safe non-ablative remodelling method useful in the treatment of photoaged skin and wounds [17, 37] .
Biological effects and medical application of visible light and ultraviolet radiation
Visible light and infrared radiation A and B induce not only vitamin D synthesis and protective skin tan, but also skin erythema, accelerated photoaging and malignant transformation of the skin cells. Visible light and infrared radiation A induce darkening of the pigment within a few hours by acting on the pre-existing melanin. They can also cause a persistent darkening of the skin. Erythema and delayed tan that develop days of UV exposure and sunburn are caused mainly by UVB which is 1000 times more erythematogenic than UVA. Infrared radiation A and VL also cause skin erythema, but at doses much higher than UVB [3, 6, 10, 24, 30, 32, 33, 39, 41, 54] .
In a sensitive individual, natural or artificial UV and VL may trigger uneven activity of skin melanocytes which clinically manifests as lentigo simplex, lentigo maligna, vitiligo or stellate pseudoscars. Chronic UV and VL exposure may induce undesirable changes in the thickness of the epidermis with cutis rhomboidalis nuchae (sailor's or farmer's neck), thinning of the skin on forearms and the back of the hands. Ultraviolet radiation and VL are responsible for abnormal keratinisation with subsequent yellowish skin tone, actinic (senile) keratosis and cutaneous horns. Similarly to IRA, chronic UV and VL exposure may produce collagen and colloid degeneration, colloid milium, accumulation of abnormal collagen fibres, skin elastosis which significantly accelerate premature photoaging. Excessive UVB, UVA and VL light radiation are responsible for carcinogenesis in the skin and ocular adverse effects like photokeratitis (snow blindness), retinal burns, retinopathy and cataracts [4, 5, 16, 18, 31, 39, 40] .
Ultraviolet radiation A causes indirect DNA damage via reactive oxygen species. Ultraviolet radiation B damages DNA directly and suppresses the immune system both locally and systemically. Such immunosuppression involves a complex relationship between antigen presenting cells, regulatory T lymphocytes and released immunosuppressive cytokines and certainly contributes to photocarcinogenesis. A variety of therapeutic effects of UVA and UVB are due to their immunosuppressive effects. Ultraviolet radiation induces also a strong inflammatory response in susceptible individuals but its immunosuppressive effects predominate [6, 10, 18, 24, 31, 35, 41, [54] [55] [56] . The molecular mechanism of UV-induced immunosuppression and other biological effects have been reviewed recently [4, 5, 16-18, 30, 31, 41, 54, 55, 57] .
Visible light is used to treat neonatal jaundice (hyperbilirubinemia), exacerbations of atopic dermatitis and acne vulgaris, seasonal affective disorders and depression. It allows for visualization of subsurface biological structures, including veins and arteries in the foot, hands or wrists of neonates for injections, venepuncture and cannulation. Visible light is also an integrated part of intense pulsed light therapy, low-level light therapy, and photodynamic therapy presently used for the treatment of many dermatoses [1, 3-6, 14, 36, 58, 59] .
UVB phototherapy is a vital therapeutic option in skin diseases, particularly psoriasis and atopic dermatitis (AD). Broadband UVB (280-320 nm) is particularly effective in combination with local or systemic medications: corticosteroids, tars, calcipotriol, retinoids, methotrexate and emollients. The clinical effect of narrowband UVB (NB-UVB; 311-313 nm) phototherapy is improved when it is combined with retinoids, psoralens and vitamin D analogues. It is less erythematogenic due to the exclusion of short wavelength UVB. Combination UVA/B phototherapy used to be preferred in AD before introduction of NB UVB and UVA1 therapy. Pure UVA1 (340-400 nm) plays a minor therapeutic role. The efficacy of UVA-1 phototherapy in AD, systemic sclerosis, chronic sclerodermoid, graft-versus-host disease, urticaria pigmentosa, cutaneous T-cell lymphoma and psoriasis in HIV-positive patients has been confirmed in several studies. Psoralen plus UVA (PUVA) therapy is the treatment of choice for different inflammatory and neoplastic skin diseases e.g. psoriasis vulgaris (effective in 90% of patients) [10, 11, 24, 35, [60] [61] [62] .
Conclusions
Electromagnetic radiation, including IR, VL and UV is essential in modern medicine. Undoubtedly, it is going to play an ever increasing role in physiotherapy and dermatology and remain of particular medical and scientific interest. As our understanding of the molecular mechanisms of IR action in the human body increases, new, safe and more effective therapeutic methods based on the visible and invisible electromagnetic radiation will be developed.
